
 
         

 
         

 
         

SciVenture Camp
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  Choose Your Own Adventure…



    

          
       
          

      

           
        

      

  

  

     
      
      

       

    

                     

         

       
      

Summer Camp

           
       
          

      

            
          

       

    

         

      

       
      

      Starting on July 1st (Daily and Weekly passes available)

  

           
       
          

      

            
          

       

    

         

      

       
      

 

If you're seeking ways to keep the children active and entertained 
during the Holidays, consider Sciventure's multi-activity holiday 
camps. Our camps are meticulously planned and led by fully 
qualified professionals, including teachers, coaches, and 
engineers.
They ensure that every child has fun, stays safe, and leaves with 
the biggest of smiles, having made new friends, discovered new 
skills, and enjoyed an action-packed week of adventure.

Timings: Monday - Friday 9:00-2:00

Ages: 3-15 years old (Students are divided based on age)

Discounts: Early bird discount - Siblings Discount

Activities include: Climbing, Kayaking, Archery, Martial Arts, 
Coding, Engineering, Science, Baking and much more

  
For booking and more 
information click here

https://etb.ae/holiday-camp


For any inquiries or questions please feel free to contact us on: info@etb.ae or 050 945 1937
WWW.ETB.AE

Thanks for choosing our holiday camps, please take a few mins to go through the camp handbook
to get a better understanding of our camp procedures and what to expect.

    

General Procedure:

                 
        

 
             
           
            
         

             

           

 

 
                     
               
                 

                     
               
                 

 

               
    

            
             
  

  

 

               
    

            
             
  

                     
               
                 

 

           

               
           

 

1- If your child has any medical conditions that we need to be aware off, please make sure to communicate it 
to us prior to camp so we can make sure they get the support they need
2- If your child gets sick, please email us and avoid sending them to camp on that day

Food
1- Please make sure to pack 2 healthy snacks and one lunch everyday (NO NUTS ALLOWED)
2- Please make sure your child has enough water for the day

Medical requirments

 
                     
               
                 

Cloth
1- Please make sure your child is wearing something they can run in

 
2- During swimming and kayaking days, please make sure to pack a towel and extra change of cloth
3- Every week we have a dressup day matching the theme of the week, on that day please try to 
match the theme. (information about the theme of the week will be communicated on the first day of 
the week)

  

      
      
        
     

                
             

                   
          

                  
   

Fees and discounts:

- Daily pass: 200 AED / day
      
- Siblings Rate: 850 AED / student / week
- Normal rate: 950 AED/ week

*In case you are eligible for more than 1 discount, you only get the highest discount. 
** Early drop off and late pickup option is available for an additional 100AED/week

* kids are not allowed to share food or beverages at any time during camp. So please make sure 
you speak to your child so they are aware as well.
** if your child has any allergies or requires any special attention, please make sure to mention it 
in the registration form.

- Early Bird rate: 850 AED/ week (cut off day for every camp is posted on the website)

American School of Dubai Camp Handbook



For any inquiries or questions please feel free to contact us on: info@etb.ae or 050 945 1937
WWW.ETB.AE

Daily procedure:

Please make sure to pack a snack as well as a lunch and enough water for your kid every day as
we have snack and lunch breaks but there’s NO food or drinks provided.

Drop off:
1- Prior to the start of the camp, the meet up point, location and timing will be
communicated to all participants.

3- Once we take the participant in, the parent/ guardian would be required to leave the
campus.

4- Drop off time starts from 8:30am. Early drop-off is also available from 8:00am at an
additional cost.

Please make sure that you pack enough water so the kids stay hydrated all day, and that they 
wear something comfirtable to run around in.

2- 2 staff members will be available in the drop off point, one would be taking their
 attendance, while the other staff member will take the participant and
 guide them to their group location.

       

              
      

                
    

              
  

              

     
  
    
  
    
  
    
     

        
         

           
          

       
       

        

                
    

              
  

              

             
                 

            
           

       

     
  
    
  
    
  
    
     

   
09:00-10:00 - Morning Session 1 
10:00-10:15 - Break
10:15-11:15 - Midday Session 1
11:15-11:30 - Break
11:30-12:30 - Midday Session 2
12:30-12:45 - Lunch
12:45-13:45 - Afternoon Session 
13:45-14:00 - Camper of the day

Order of the day
      
   
      

   

       
     

     
       

     

During breaks and lunches campers are supervised in their home rooms while 
eating snacks or lunch. All staff are present during this period, we do not take 
lunch and short breaks away from the campers, both campers and instructors 
take breaks together. 

1- Prior to the start of the camp, the pickup up point, location and timing will be
 communicated to all participants.

3- Pickup timing starts from 1:50pm till 2:15pm. Late pickup is also available for an
 additional cost.

2- Upon the arrival of the parent/guardian, should head to the homeroom for pick up

Pickup:

Activities will change daily and will be a 
mix between STEM, sports and 
multiactivies. you can view a sample 
schedule on the website. Here you can 
see the general structure for the day


